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Hasten Supply
Coal Famine in

Northwest

COMMERCE BOARD HOPEFUL

Bptctal Dispatch (o Evtntne Tubtlc Ltdocr
, Washington, Aug. !. Unless

railroads cpeetl up the supply of van,
to bituminous mine the northwest lake
Region this winter will face the wott
fuel famine in its liNtory, report

by tho National Coal Association
here, show.

Deliveries to lake ports. 7.000.000
tons short of normal for this season of
the year, have resulted iu a demand ou

"thft roads and the Interstate Commerce
Commission for 1000 cars a day for 100
days, the limit of open navlpation ou the
Great .Lakes. The operator declare this
schedule must be maintained if the
Northwest is to he supplied with the
20,000.000 additional tons necessary to
meet the emergency.

Of the 23,000.000 to 110.000.000 tons
which" represents the Northwest's uor-tn-

requirements, less than 7.000.000
tons have been dumped at lake ports
this year. At this time last .oar the
deliveries approximated M.000.000 tons,
and the precediiiK year 13.000.000 tons.
Officials of the National Coal Associa-
tion Insist thc can produce the coal if
tho railroads will supply the cars.

John 11. Pratt, of the association, de
clared today the rood agreed to meeti
'the order, but thus far have fallen be- -

hind their schedule.
Officials of the Interstate Commerce

Commission take au optimistic view of
the situation and are apparently satis-
fied with the promises of the roads.
Practical railroaders in the commission
assert the problem of car supply is cs- -

fcntially one of car movement, contend-
ing that if the car movement can be
increused on average of one mile per
cor It will be equivalent to ."00.000 ad-

ditional cars.
Reports received by the tommis-io- n

show the car movement is nstiiiti nt nor-
mal for the first time in many months.
and that freight accumulation through-
out the country has been materially
reduced since last April, when it readi-
ed its peak. Ciovcrnmcnt officials are
conviuced the roads are iloiuj everything
In their power to comply with the re
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cent order speeding shipments truce came a" n severe to .Mr.
to lake ports believe the heavy Lloyd (Jcorge's peace efforts. The

for delays in pose of the truce was to halt Rol-

and unloading in yards will result in u sherist lush 011 ground they
gradual acceleration of the car move- - '

'ment.
Kepresentatives of the operators as-

sert the Baltimore and Ohio and most
of the other roads an- - delivering cars
as agreed, but that the Pennsylvania
has fallen behind. Vice President '.
W. Atterbury is understood to have
sent a representative to Cleveland last
week to check up on car deliveries at
the mines.

Washington. Aug. il. Illy A. P. I

Agricultural interests in the northwest
face because of ear short-
age, the Interstate Commerce Com
mission was told by commis- -
sloners and shippers from Montana.
Minnesota. North Dakota and South
Dakota. The commission was asked to
ssuc orders guaranteeing the cur sup- -

ply for the movement of the grain crops.
j. 11c hpuKi'smcn sain luiucniinnsv.... i. inn -- ..l.i .1... .1

"IJnsf, and thut failure to move! to to
kUUb IM1- - A.I... (IUIll VIUil Willi Ul

market not would ruin the growers.
but would seriously affect the remainder
of the country. resulting iu u tood
shortage.

25 ARRESTS MADE IN

ILLINOIS RACE RIOTS

More to Follow 1000 Militia

Still on Duty Italian Consul
Starts F"robe

West Kranlifoit, III.. Aug. 0. More
than twenty-fiv- e suspects are under ar-

rest in connection with the rioting here.
The situutiou continued to improve and
today there were no indications of a

fiecurrcuee of the outbreaks which be-

gan early last week.
Militiamen on dutv. numbering about

one thousand, however, will not be re-

moved for 6everal daye. Brigadier (Jen-er- al

Frank P. Wells, in charge of
. military, explained, as it is feared their

early departure would be followed by
fresh disorders.

The troops continued to patrol the
etrects and outlying districts todav,
.County ofliciuis announced arrests
would continue to be made, adding that
they were in possession of names of
more than one hundred residents

of having participated in
lawlessness, in which one man was
killed and several score wounded.

:HELD ON SEDITION CHARGE

Three Men Accused of
Government at Communist Picnic

Chicago, Aug. 0. (By A. P )

Three men were arrested eterday
when a picnic, given by alleged mem"-ber- s

of the Communist labor partj , was
broken up by detectives. Thev will be
turned over to the federal officials for
alleged seditious utterances against the
government.

The three men carried more than
S10O In Communist Labor party scrip
In denominations ranging from lift v
cents to ?10. Cards Issued to person's
attending the picnic stated that it was
"for the defense of the Communists who
are on trial "

Immediately following the arrests,
persons attending the picnic subscribed
more than SL'OOO for the defense of the
men, nnd then dispersed.

NEW SCHOOL OPPOSED

Eolllngswood Man Favors Annex In- -

stcaa or sjo.uuu uunaing
Colllngswooil, N. .1., Aug. 0. There

is some apposition 10 uic Diiiniing or a
S.in.000 public school in the City Line

AJtrict. ns proposed bv the Board of
Eil lien t Ion and for which nn election

Srf'liaB been railed for August 17. Law- -

wGf- T"CP Isaacs, n former member of the
' board, believes the could be

' a 4uf fia vi'nll nml 1.! OHO nf mnri., 4lCb juow ." .. ...... ............ ... .......
'' saved by building udditionul rooms to

the Garfield School, which is near the
. ulfn nt the one nronoscil. anil which
' ! wlien built wan designed for that niir- -
j pativ, Mr. Tsuacs said this would also

dd away with employing another school
principal, a jauitor uud a. heuting
iplapi.
t

Train Kills Six Laborers
f . TCiLst LJvernoo . u.. Aug. u. ( tty ..

'.'iM"-'lv- o il'u killed instantly and
'VVi 'wither (llptl while being tukcu to u

i' 'iwital when a Pennsylvania pabsenger
- .

h struck nn automooiie in which
wero riuing at a graue crossing in

m, near here, late last night. The
wero aumanian laborers. ,

tt3
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MAP SHOWING GAINS OF SOVIET ARMY
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IJu.ssUin forces arc steadily Hearing Warsaw, from which they arc
at present less than forty miles distant. The city of Przimnysz, forty-on- e

miles from the Polish capital, lias been raptured and the seat of
according to a .Moscow report, has been transferred to

Kallsz, 1(H) miles southwest and near the German frontier
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Premiers Trying
to Save Europe

Continued from I'.ise One

ment of a defensive line In Poland,
either before Warsaw or immediately
behind the capital if it is too late now
for the former. M. Millernnd also
proposed that the French and British
troops in the plebiscite areas be used
for this line, chlellv for moral support,
and that Rumania and Czecho-
slovakia nlo be asked to send troops.
In the event of a final break in the
negotiations with the Moscow govcrn-l.ie-

it is believed Franco will bear the
burden of land aid. while Dreat Rritain
will assume full responsibility for the
imposition of the blockade.

Refusal Blow to Peace Plan
The 1 ejection by the BoWhevists of

the proposal for an immediate ten days'

now occupy and to arrange a temporary
... . ...l.l.t.. ,Un ..A.'f ,An dn !
Jiril' t' lllllll illl 11VAI l 11 '4l.,f-- .

Th memorandum presented to the
Russian emissaries by Premier Lloyd
Oeoigi. last Friday proposed ,1 truce to
inn from midnight of August 0 on
thee conditions:

First. The Poles to refrain from
their armies and moving

troops and munitions and the Soviet
to icfrain from strengthening their
front.

Second. The Allien ro icfrain from
sending troops or munitions to Poland.

Third, hovict representatives to be
stationed at Danzig or'nny other point '

to -- ee that the terms were carried out,
on the condition that they refrain from
propaganda.

Fourth. The Russian and Polish dele-
gates to meet to define lines between
the armies and to arrange armistice
conuiiions.

RRITISH P?SS VOICFS-- "-

NOTE OF ANXIETY

London. Aug. 0. (By A. P.) A
deep note of anxiety pervades comment
111 this morning's newspapers rclnlite
to the rejection by the Russian Soviet
(oveninieut of the n quest mude by Pre-
mier Lloyd (ieorge for a ten-da- y truce
with Polftnd.

Renewal of war in I'urope is gener-
ally considered n possibility, and is
treated in gravest terms. It is not
regarded as inevitable, but no one ven-

tures to strike an optimistic note.
"A verv dink hour." is the Times ed-

itorial hnadhne. "Is it war?" asks the
Daily News, and the Telegraph de
clares: "Tlie situation holds the gravest
peril which has menaced Kurope since
the (iermans marched into Belgium."

The attitude of British workeis is
given much (oiisiderntiou by several
journals. The Daily News is convinced

' workers of all ranks in (ireat Britain
will "refuse to lift a finger, and will
strike" if so criminal an enterprise as
war against Russia is attempted.

The Times and Morning Post charge
that "Bolshevik sympathizers, among
British laliorites" ure nctiug iu behall
of Soviet Russia.

"The sitpiition." says the Post, "has
been o contrived that the Allies will be
in 11 position where it is impossible to
advance without disaster, or retreat
without dishonor. It may be humil- -'

inting for Creat Britain to capitulate.
But it is to be made impossible for her
to tight."

DUEL IN NEW YORK PARK

Nov York Police Hear Two Women
Acted as Seconds In Shooting

New York, Aug. 0. The police last
night started iinestigatinn of a mid-

night duel in the heart of Central Park,
where a man wos reported shot iu the
presence of two women seconds.

Following word that a man had been
found suffeiing from a bullet wound,
I ieorge Norton, toxical) driver, reported
he had drUen two men nnd two women
to a lonely spot there where they had
alighted. A few minutes later The
women and one of the men
the taxi and ordered Norton, at the
point of a pistol, to take them to Forty-sciou- d

strict and Ninth avenue, where
,he. disappeared.

The polh e said the wounded man is
Frederick Acquatla, a twenty-three-year-o-

Cuban designer. He had a
bullet wound in hi right huud.

Norton said lie had heard shots fired
in the park.

DISAPPEARS ON VOYAGE

American, Returning to Sick Wife,
Missing From Liner

Ilncnos Aires, Aur. 0. A. B. How-
ard, Smith American innnugpr of the
Aiiiiricaii Kximsb Co.. had dixannoarud
from the tcamer Murthu YViiHhiiiKton,
which is on a vo)iige from Hucno.s Aires
to New York, suys u wireless dispatch,
iceclved here. He, has been missing
bince July 30.

Mr. Howurd was one o the best-know- n

North Americano in South
America. He was returning to the
United States on account of the illness
of his wife, who preceded him.

James O'Nell, Actor, Is Dying
New London, Conn., Aiir. 0. Jumcs

O'Ncil, the veteran actor, who )ms
been ut tho Memorial Ilosnital here for
bcvcral months and upon wliom on oper-
ation was performed for an internal
malady, Is reported to be very low.
Members of his family are at close call
and a Catholic priest has administered
the lost rites of tlm fliurcli,. His passing
may l matter of only aifew days,

EVENING PUBLld

WuSsMJQffiXsK

Polish Government
Abandons Warsaw

Continual from I'ace One
Russo-Polis- h theatre of war. Oermany
will eventually become a battleground."

Reports lrcelved in official quarters
here indicate the German nationalist
movement is gaining momentum rapidly
ill the province of Posen. and is finding
adherents among the Polish elements
which heretofore have ardentlv cham-
pioned the annexation of Posen U
Poland. This is considered one reasoc
why the Warsaw Government has de-
cided not to go to that city when it is
forced to abandon its capital.

Advices from Mnrienwerder state
the Polish upper army command lias
order a retreat behind the Vistula
river and that the lighting, which is
now officially reported between the
Nnrew and Bug rivers, consists merely
of rear-guar- d actions.

The Polish volunteer iirmv, it is add-
ed, is a complete failure, the Russians
meeting with no opposition iu crossing
the Bug- - at Brest-Litovs- k ulong a wide
front, and occupying the highway to
Biualla (about 12," miles west of Brest-Litovsk- .)

Paris, Aug. 0. The Polish general
staff has definitely rejected the offer of
General Weygand. of tho French army,
to take command of the Polish itimy if
granted full authority, according to to-
day's report from the Anglo French
mission in Warsaw.

Both General Weygand and General
Delma Radcliffc. of the British mill- -

,ar' have been insisting that
tho situation is not hopeless and can
be retrieved if their recommendations
were carried out.

The suggestions of Generals Weygand
and Radcliffc included regrouping of
the Polish forces and strategic move-
ments. They advised strongly against
keeping n large part of the Polish forces
on the Galician front, but the Polos
were determined upon these turtles be-

cause they feared that, if eastern Galicia
passes out of their hands it will be lost
permanently. Poland holds Kast Galicia
at present under a twenty-five-ye-

probationary arrangement.
It is known also that S00 picked

French olHiers. composing the A arsaw
mission, have found it difficult to ex-

ercise whatever authority apparently
has been allowed them by the Poles.

The Polish general btafT is composed
of officers, with Austrian, Russian uud
German training, nnd is therefore not
only not united in inilitury theories,
but is also at variance with Generals
Weygand and Radcliffc. The Allied
leaders also failed to win President
Pilsudski's support for their program.

Irish Parliament
Votes $1,000,000

Contlnuwl from Piise One

mil tie agents to the following countries:
Russia, France, Spain, Italy, Austria,
Germany, Denmark nnd Switzerland;
and thut he be also empowered to ap-

point one director in each of the follow-
ing cities in the I'nited States, nanieh,
Chicago. New Orleans, San Frnucisco
ami Boston, to organize and direct Irish
opinion in these centers, that the names
of a number be piescntcd by the minis-
try and that the agents be selected by
the president fioiu among the persons
nominated.

"Fifth. That the ministry be em-

powered to appoint an nnibussador to
Washington in the I'nited States of
Ameiicn.

"Sixth. That the ministry be au-

thorized to dlspntch a diplomatic mis
sion to the government of Russiu, the
Socialist federal Soviet republic with
n view to establishing diplomatic rela-
tions with that gou'rnniont.

'Seventh. That the salary of the
secretary to the commission of inquiry
into the resources of the industries of
Ireland be increased to ."(M) per annum
as from the first of Mutch, 11)20.

"The Department of Home Affairs
nnd the secretary for home affairs will
move :

"First. That the establishment of
courts of justice uud equity be decreed.

"Second That the ministry be em-
powered, when thev deem it fit. to es-

tablish courts linviiis criminal jurisdic-
tion."

Now it is decreed by the Dail Eireann
in meeting assembled ;

"First. That the present time when
the Irish people nre locked in a

struggle with their tradi-
tional enemy is ill chosen for the Htir-rin- g

up of strife nmong our fellow
countrymen and that all our energies
must be directed toward clearing out,

WHEN MURDER and arson be-

come the chosen arms of a people
who claim American aid in the
name of freedom, it is wise to be
sure of the aims behind the move-
ment.

Tlie folloirlnr two books
ileal with tills subject:

Red Terror and Green
Ily ItlCHAIlI) DAWSON

Ireland an Enemy of the
Allies ?

From tha French of
It. C. KSCOUFLAIRB

Each U-S- 0 at any iooJulor

f. DUTT0N & CO. - . NEW YORK

locK'or rrco

lEDaER-PHlLADSllB- HlA, MONDAY,
not this or that piece of lond, but the
foreign Invader of our country.

"Second. That when the national
triumph has been achieved. Immediately
the public has recognition and finds
Itself unhampered by the enemy armies
of occupation, steps shall be taken by
legislation of the Dail mid otherwise to
do Justice and equity to nil those who
hnvc suffered wrong in the past through
the power nnd operations of Englnnd's
unjust lows.

"Third. That pending such recogni-
tion no claims of the kind referred to
shall be heard or determined by the
courts of the republic unless by tho
written license of the minister for home
affairs,

"Fourth, That In the meanwhile the
claimants may file particulars of their
claims with the reglstrnr of the court
in which the property Is situated, nnd
It Is further decreed that any person
or persons who persists or persist in
pressing forward n tlisputen claim of
the nature nbovc referred to shall do so
In the knowledge that such action is a
breach of this decree, and it is ordered
that the forces of the republic be used
to protect citizens against the adoption
of high-hand- methods by such person
or persons."

A significant point in the passages
quoted above is the uppeal of the uan
agninst the Bolshevists o the south and
west of Ireland, who, under the uaino
of Sinn Fein, arc carrying on land agi-

tation and cattle driving.
Under the heading of the department

of finance, which I again quite ver-
batim, so as to give accurately this
rrmnrkablo document, there is n refer-
ence to the trustees of a fund which
will Interest nil who nre following cur-
rent events In Ireland. It Is important
to note that throughout the document,
wherever reference is made to money to
be spent in America, it is In dollars;
when to money to ho expended here it
is in pounds. This lends to the con-
clusion that President do Vnloru is

iu use the funds raised in
America either by lean or subscription
for the purposes nbovc Indicated.

The financial section of tho document
reads:

"Deportment of finnnco. The minis-
ter of finance will move: 'First, that an
accountant general be appointed In the
ministry of finance to have charge of
all accounts, this position to be filled
by a fully qualified auditor and ac-
countant.

" 'Second. That six branches of the
bank be established, for which the sum
of 2.".O0O Is hereby voted." 'Third. That a department for the
collection of income tax be instituted
by the Dail and that all persons who
pay income tax to that department,
which otherwise they would pay to tiie
Rritish Government, be Indemnified
against losses caused by distraint or
otherwise in agreed circumstances,

power being given to the
Dail income-ta- x department to refuse
such taxes as it deems inadvisable to
accept.

" 'Fourth. That the present issue of
tho loan be definitely and finally closed
ns from the close of business on Satur-
day. July 17. and that after that time
no further money be accepted for this
issue of tlie loan. unles it can be shown
that the application in respect of such
nnyment was made prior to that dote.
Other than this, nny money tendered '

is to bo credited to tlie
tion fund. '

" 'Fifth. That the sum of 1000 be
granted to the Irish republican prison-
ers' dependents' fund.' "

Other motions made were that the
accounts as set out be approved for the
purpose of allocating expenilitures as
between the fund
and the loon; and that his lordship.
Most Reverend Doctor Fogarty, bishop
of Killaloo: President Komon do Vnlern
nnd .Tnmcs O'Mara be reappointed trus-
tees for the funds of the Dally FJiroonn
os from July 1. 1020, to June .10, 1021,
under the existing deed of trust.

By tho Associated Press
Cork, Aug. 0. The nillltury authori-

ties claim to have received information
of the intention of tho Republicans to
inaugurate within the next three months
a war against the "invaders" on n
much larger scale thon heretofore. This
information is declared to indicate that
recruiting for the "Republican brother-
hood." supposedly the "brains" of the
Republican armv and which carries on
its activities much more secretly thon
the latter, hos been more nctlve lately,
resulting in the enrollment of large
numbers who heretofore liave kept apart
from tho movement.

There is no hope of defeating tho
British army, which is much better
equipped, but the leaders are expected to
create biicli a state of affairs as to
bring about international intervention.

Tlie Republicans, it is said, arc not
overburdened with funds, money having
failed to come from America nnd the
dominion to the amount anticipated,
but this is considered to be of sniali
consequence, as it costs little to main-tui- n

the Republican army, the needs of
which are amply supplied by sympa-
thizers within tlie country.
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Philadelphia Musical Academy
nnd brunches. .Mull Silionl 11117 Snrurti St.
Spicinl Courses, I'ulillr School Supervisor.
Normal C'Uhsch for P.iim and Violin Teuch-er-

Send for prosrn u

KiirrvmivA,!,
Young Men nnd Hoys

xkw pa.
CA11SON I.ONO INSTITUTE

83nd year Colkue Prep.uatory. Uuslness.
Junior Courses Rcii irate modern Juniorhiillrilnc for huvs under 13 llrnl.hfi mi...
try location. J400 and up Junior. I37C Uoys
musnt now in learn anu 10 uie rarsnn Long
Institute, llox I,. New llloomfleld. Pa.

rKNNsnrnn. pa.
PErtKIOMKN hCHOOI, FOH IJOYrl

Music. Oratory. Business and Agriculture,Scholarships. Not conducted for profit
Moderate rates. Catalogue Oscar S. KrlsbtlD. D.. Principal. Dox 10 Pennsbufir. Pa.

I.ANCSTi:it. P.
FRANKLIN AND, MAKsil.w.I, AOADI'MVLancaster. Pu. Pounded 1787
PreparrH boys for colleKn technical schoolsand business Moderate Krmx For atulniraddr. K M. Hartm.in. A M ..Prln .

rENNINOTON-N- . a.
THE PENNINGTON SCHOOL

Co!Ieici anil Technical School
Military Drill. I11ANK n'S)!
Headmaster. Dor 70. l'enntneton. N. 1,

WnNIWIIiN.
Wenonah

Military Academy
Character, Manliness. Honor.Mora thanatory school TaJulty secondonly to

......
that of West PonU

Uj.v...... umm courses.
Separate Junior department for boys of ten
or over Academlo course. J750; JuniorDepartment. J050.

Coliloflue nn J!" "on'i IffVjuMi
Dr. Clinrles n. Lorenee. President.
Major C. A. Snyder. Sunerlntendent.

UOX 11. WKNONAH. N. J.
HORDF.NTOWN. N.J.

IinilDKNTOWN MILITARY INSTITCTEpren for iollei.'c bUHines i:i
flclent faculty small rMwi, InclUldual
attention. Jfllltary trulnlni; Supervised
athletics 30th eHr For tutu Incue,
Col. T. D LANDON, Principal and Co,"

.manaani. iwih uw. u. urawer n.9
PORT DEPOSIT. AID.

TnMf1 National Hoarding-- School for Hoys1 POUT DKPOHIT. MP

HTAl'NTON. VA.

Staunton Military Academy
i.arttnui urivate Acaaemy in th ..

Prepares for Universities, ripvernment Acad',
emles nr Ruslness. J27S.O00 barracks.
Hates, 11100 Send for cutaloR.

COL. WM, G. KABLE, Ph. D.
Pilnclnal, Staunton, Va,

WOODSTOCK. VA.
ni. Atnkaiinutlen Military Academy (for

boysjl 100 m. from Washlnsloni prepares
for oollee and bus!.; music, athletics, new
,$25,000 din's hall and dorm.! SHOO. Address

vllitidmastor. Box 8, .woowtock. Va,

VEQpaK ) I
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Law

Only evening law school in

the city. Practical, experienced

instructors. Very thorough

course. Open to both men and

women.

Ask for Catalog 1E8.

rhonr. Diamond 031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
St. txlow Ilcrks 1

&

General. Knowledge
nunpUmcntffl by specific train-In- n

In bunlncas rstfnllnlo will fit
yon for success In liunlners.

l'ulrco Is America's foremost
business school. Its graduates
easily find responsible positions
nnd fiuallfy for early advance-
ment. Coursrs for youns men;
Huslness Administration:

Two-yea- r Commercial
Tnlnlnc Course. Courses for
jouns women: Secretarial. Short-ban-

and Typewriting. Send for
,'Uth ycur book.

Peirce School
of Business Administration

rlne .Street, West of Broad, l'lillailelplilft

Day SchoolCOLLEGE Night School
Fcr Thorough Commercial Education
KuccesH today dennna uron what

you know Thousands of this M'hool's
ftradustes nre listed nmoni: the suc-
cessful business iople Accountnncv
Hookkeeplnir. Shorthand (Pitman or
Clrefrc Pystems). Typlnc .Secretarial
Work. Uuslness Administration. Com
merclnl Tenchlnjr. Hankers". Uuslness
Men's. Real Estate. Credit Men's. Ljw
Courses, Faiesmnnsmp. r A
civil Perlce. Flllnc. Unnnlsh Courses
nffectlvo Public SueaklPB. Tenman fl
shin.

Vian vtninut M.. l'liuniieipin

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
SCHOOL HYSTKM FOR ROYS AND C.IRI.S
Four Philadelphia elementary schools and
Central Hchoof, n Junior and Senior HIkJi
School, Including collese preparatory depart-
ment Large playcround, gymnasium, lunch
room. Open to other denominations, Write
for year book nnd rates.

lfith nnd Rule Six.. Philadelphia

COMPLETH OFFICE TRAININO
Our students In Shorthand, Dookkeeplntr,
even In our Summer School, nre Blven In-

tensive training- - In office inanauement. nilns.
r.utiuiiina mm k.) auttailL J". jUI1any day nnd let us explain our

.IBB lumnr, iu you.
PHIL A. IHISINESS COLLEQE

nnd rnllec of Commerce
1017 Chestnut St. Philadelphia

TEACHERS WANTED Positions unit.IncJi fret- - reclstrntlnn for Colleen nnd
Nnrnril .srlinot cr.iduutes. MODERN
TEACHERS' Ill'REAI'. 1003 Murket M.

Miss Illm.in's hilionl for ICImlcreartnerRJunior, henlor and Graduate Courses.Primary methods Practice klndcrnartens.Address A T Illman. Prln., Ilox L. 3U00Walnut St Philadelphia. Pa.

Strayer's Business College
Fhllndelplila'a Greatest Ruslness School807 Cliestnnt St. Phone Walnnt 3t

MILT.ERSVILT,E. TA.
MILLF.RSVILLE STATE NORMAL

Mlllrrstille. I.nnciiHter Co.. Pa. ncautiVuicampus, commod dorm's. hlBh-ernd- e Instr.tuition free Address C. II. dordlnler. Trin
OEQRC.E SCIIOOI,, PA.

George School 0untry school f0
Boys nnd Qlrls. Separate dormitories. Courses broad nnd thor-ough. Student studies under supervision of

Erlnclpal. Oraduates succeed in col ereAthletics, nymnaslum. pool!
7 wooded acres and open country alonnNeshamlny Creek. Endowed Rates modisrate. Catalog-- , rieorire A. Walton. A' "'.Ilox 2RS. (leorire School. Pn.

wt.it rnE.i'Ert
WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Doth sexes 210. Andrew Thos. Smith. PrlnT

KINGSTON. PA.

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school whero boys
and Klrls cet a vision. Exceptional
teachers In every dent. Collesro prep-
aration. Uuslness, Music. Art Ora-tory and Domestic Arts and. Science.Military Trilnlnc. Oymnas um andAthletic field 7nih year. Endowed.Citnloir Address

L. I. Hprnciie. D. D. Pre. Kingston. Pa.
Young Men nnd llnva

Tlie Holman School S20s waio-- 'i
will open for Its tAenty-flrBt-

September 23d. Inyo.Ellysheth . Ilraloy. A. n Headmistress
SWARTHMORE. PA.

S1VARTIIMORE PREPARATORY Preparesboys for collcee or Smallclasses, Junior p;partmcnt. Summerschool. Address v P
M. A- - Box 20 Swnrthmore. pia"',JsON.

NA'ARr.TH. PA .

NAZARETH HALL MILITARY ACADEMYIlox 60. Nnzurrth, l'n. Founded 1174aPreparatory and Uuslness Courses: SeniorIntermediate nnd Jun or Depts.: AthliMilitary Life Rev. A. D. Thaeler. d!ii
nETIILEIIEM". PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
jot ifna it coueires. ExtensiveA athletic fields. N'p dCS. .Ilinln. C..' ".'

John D. Tuxcry. M.A. H'U'r. Ilfthlehem.

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
to School?

That question can bo an.ewored quickly 'and satisfac-torily by consulting the I3du.catlonal Bureau (on
floor at PubUo Leduer OlSco
Independonne Squnre). Here
yoH ?'.ay obtain completa androllnble Information of anvboardlni? Bchool for boya ortrlrlB, military ncademy, busi.ness colk'Ko. special schools foiretarded children, conservatorsof music, college or unlvnr."I'y.v 0uI Intimate knowledKeof the advantasrea of the va.rlous Institutions willyou to mnko a wise choice"
This service Is free andto every ono
wnore. -- .

T Public
CHESTNUT,

Ledger Building

jYsuam 9js AUdn aflfta"3,J2l
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flflwf SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES
A'oung Women nml fllrls Ynnntt Olrls

Schools for the Education of
Women

For the Nursing Profession
Believing that many young women would be glad to enter training schools in hos-

pitals throughout the State of Pennsylvania as pupil nurses if they knew of the great op-

portunity for service and to qualify in one of the greatest professions open to women, a
Committee appointed fo serve in the interests of tho Nurses' Schools, whoso
names appear in these columns, are conducting a campaign for the purpose of securing

in this noble profession.

In

Message on the Practice of Nursing
"Nursing is nn art, nnd If It Is to bo mado an art It requires as exclusive a devotion, as hard a prepu-ratio- n

ns any painter's or sculptor's work, for what Is having to do with (lead canvas or cold marblo com-
pared with havlnp; to co with fno living body tho temple of God's spirit? It Is of tho fine arts, I had
almost said the finest of the lino arts." (Florence NlBhtlnfrale)

If this Is true, and who will eoubt It, what an entirely satisfactory work Is nurslnsr, and yet how neces-
sary that wo remember wo aro dealing with something that requires not only our energy, Interest, and
our skill, but our deep reverence and highest thoughts?

A young poet killed In France, wrote, "Llko tho stutuo In Michael Angelo's lump of marble, there Is a
friend In every passerby, nnd In ono there may bo a new Christ," and so there may be in any human being.

What Dr. S. Weir Mitchell says of tho physician Is true also of tho nurse: "He sells that which men
neither weigh nor measure, and this sets him over all professions save one, nnd fnr nbovo all forms of
mero business. What such a life makes of a man Is largely a question of original character, but In no
other form of occupation Is there such constant food usoful to develop all that Is best and noblest."

Tho highest typo only of healthy young womanhood should take up this work, for It Is certainly the
highest given to any woman to do. What can be grcate r than by skill and knowledge to help fan tho feeble
spark of Ufo to the bright flamo of health ; to make the stiff arm supple nnd strong;, to tide tho Typholc or the
Pneumonia patient past tho danger post: to Kivo back to tha children, tho mother who almost crossed the dark
river; nnd to save tho baby with nil life's road beforo him

Nothing can ndequateiy pay
even the "sweet boon of life?"

"If
If sho
In It
Then

autotton
Atlnston Memorial Hospital

AI.TXNTOWN
Allentown State Hospital
Kdward Harvev Memorial Nurses Collet
Homeopathic Ftate Hospital
Bacnd Heart Hospital

ALTOONA
Altoona Hospital

AsrrLANn
Ashland State General Hospital

HEAVER FAIXS
Providence Hospital

nr.i.T.r.vTTR
Suburban General Hospital

IJLOBSnCTtO
Dlostburc State Hospital

BERWICK
Berwick Hosp'lal

nETITLETIES!
t. Luke's Hospital

DltMlDOCK
Braddock General Hospital

nuADFOBD
Bradford Hospital

BniDGEVTr.T.E. R. T. T. Ne. 3
Pittsburgh City and Home Hospitals

CHESTER,
Chester Hospital

CLEARFIELD
Clearfield nospltal

COATESYTLLB
Coatesville Hospital

DANVILLE
Danville State Hospital

K1XMONT
Dlxmont Hospital

EASTON
Easton nospltal

ERIE
Hamot Hospital
tit Vincent's Hospital

nARRISUURO
Harrlsbure Hospital

HAZLETON
State Hospital

HOMESTEAD
Homestead Hospital

INDIANA
Indiana Hospital

Young .Men and Hoys
CHESTNUT II ILL. TA .

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
St. Martin's, Chestnut Hill, Pa.

A day and boardlne school for boys pre-
paring for follege, scientific school or bus.ness. Ideally located country day school.i.ow rates for flve-du- y boarders. Catalogson application

PA.
HARRISBURG ACADEMY

,.s.e,j!.or ."P11 'unlor departments. Modern.Individual Instruction In college rrenaralori
M1.. e.'3rral courses. Nevr fireproof build-ings with large, sunny rooms. Cottaire

Athletic field. Moderate rates.ARTHUR E. 11ROWN. Headmaster.Bo t,, Harrlsburr. Pa.

RELLEFONTE. PA.

Bellefonte Academy Lme.i to im
and up llBth year. Athret"0nSnmdn'and
rymnaslum. Moderate rates Cutolog James1'j.Hjiglifa. A.M.. Headmaster. Bellefonte. Va.

1..
The Academy

rou lllivu xr.n-.- i ..i,r,,Tr.l,urK, t ft.Send fnr rntalomie to
vi u. ii.i.-.- IllVl.ii J.. LI.. II.lleudmnwter. In V40.

BALTHRURQ, PA.
KISKIMINETAS SCHOOL TOIl BOYS Pr.pares for college or technical schools' hiihhealthful location! faculty of Indl.Mdual attention through Preceptor ai
tem. all Indoor and outdoor sports und.erompetent Instructors! Bymnaslum
sw mmlns pool, Address II. A. W. Wli.An
Jr.. President, nox SSrt. Salteburg i;.",on'

WAYNE. P..
st. i.ukk'S snioni,Vayno (Main I.lne, P. II n ) pH

Charles Henry Htruut. A M Headmaster
I'KKHWUII.L. N. Yl

Academy Mlllf-
-

.TU'jBth year. Army Officers detailed? '? l57)VS,imr"lft. b,J'''lnsT for young bovi (T.iaV
, Address Ihe PrUclsal. JPetkikUU . jf, '

Women nml

the Service of Humanity

Ethics
ono

our

ir uiu uuu inuwi nua uiuutm io mo .jtuaiuo rencwea strongtn, and perhaps

she havo fought with death and rtunca ais sword ;
havo given back our sick again.

a llttlo thing that she has wrought?
Llfo ant! Death and Motherhood be nought!"

PRESS AND

.TOTINFTOTTM
ConemauKh Vallev Memorial Hospital
The Mercy Hospital

KANT!
The Kane Summit Hospital

LANCASTER
St. Joseph's Hospital

latroreLatrobe Hospital
LEWISTOWN

Lewlstown nospltal
LOCK nAVENLock Haven Hospital
MEADVILLB

Meadvllle City Hospital
MeKEES ROCKS

Ohio Valley General Hospital
MtKEESrOBT

McKeesport Hospital
MERCER

Mercer Sanitarium
MONONOAIIELA

Memorial Hospital
KCTV BRIGHTON

Beaver Valley General Hospital

Fff KENSINGTON
Citizens' General Hospital

NORRISTOWN
Montgomery Hospital

II0DM ".EASANTMount t., Hospital

American Stomach Hospital
Children's Homeopathlo Hospital
Friends' Hospital

Hahnemann Hospital
Howard Hosnltal
Jewish Maternity Hospital
Mercy Hospital (Colored)
C'.'I. J ".. iiospuai
i iuiHiitinnin Orthopedla HospitalProtestant Episcopal Hospital
St. Annes's Hospli
ni, borou-h- J

St. MlamyIo,fel1,al
Sehool of Nurslnir.

.SKU..""" University"?;
HospitalPolycllnio Hospital

women's Hosoltal of Phllsdelnhi.School of Nurslnir for Women P.sylvanla HoMltal.Mental and N.rvoua DI.Va;nt(We.t
Women's nomeopathlo Hospital
....... ..FIHJ'?nniio
VUkBD UIU IB IlOOpJiai

Pho.nlxvlll.'u'o'.VUXIJ

MUsHuyward's School for lilrli, Overbrook.w,it1lla"Ia-- , C1IR P"P. Juilor Depart- -

j.....u, .ciiuii uuu vynnneiu, 'VVptt
I.. M1S3 B. JANET rVAHD, Prln.

THE PHEIli: ANNA TIIORNE
Open-Ai- r Model School of Dept, EducationBryn Miiwr College. Kor Olrls. Primarythrough college preparatory. Opens Sept 27I or catalog address Tho Head Mistress

DEVON. VA.

DEVON MANOR
Devon Mjnop hnn inivri a thnAii.kiH

modem tialnlng to lit girls for thefuture. und Junior,college courses, Social Service, Secre-
taryship, Domestic Science. Muslo andArt. Campus of sixteen acres. Tennishorseback riding, golf and luiin.Address

MRS, LANG DON CASKIN
Principalnox no DEVON. PA.

PA.

Prep.! graduate work, hou.eh'd a?ts mu.ie!

... France. L, Crist rX.B.. P..'"iK VaW

I.DTHKnVIT.T.B. Mil
MARYL.VND COLLEGE 1'OB WOMENCoursesi Co lege

tnestlo Science. Music. ExpfissloS'I'dv?
L"! miles from

-- J?

Training

and

COMMITTEE

Yonnx Women nnd fllrls

riTTSBURGn
Ilechenv Oenral Hospital

Momeopathle Medical and Surgical He.t tal and Dispensary
Children's Hospital
Passavant HospitalPri.sbytsrlftn
M,rcy Hospital
gj- ?rnclVa Hosnltsl
S!..JKnn 0neral Hospital
R,.!t"Jbo'srephh'.,ITfo".rp,',,l

Pjuthslde Hospital
western Pennsvvnni TTArta)

TITTSTON
Plttston nospltal

POTTSTOWN
Pottstown Hospital

Pottsvi... irwWTOUJ
READINO

Readlnc Hospital
St josepn-- s Hospital

RDDLEV PARKTaylor nospltal.
ROCHESTER

Rochester General Hospital
SCRANTON

State Hospital
Moses Taylor Hospital
Hahnemann Hospital

HEWICKLKX
Eewickley Hospital

SnARON
Christian H. Buhl Hospital

. BrANOLER
Miners Hospital of Northern Cambrl

TARENTCM
Allegheny Valley Hospital

UPLAND
Tork Hospital and Dispensary

WAnncN
Warren State Hospital

WASHINGTONWashington City Hospital
WEST CHESTER

Homeopathlo Hospital of Chester Coast?
Chester County Hospital

WILKINSDCRO
Columbia Hospital

WILKES-RARR- B

Wyoming Homeopathlo Hospital
WILLLVMSrORT

Wllllamsport Hospital
WINDUEB

Wlndber Hospital
YORK

York Hospital and Dispensary

THE STEVENS
For Girls. Announces Important addition!
to faculty. College' and University grad-
uates, specialists In their lines. Course mod-

eled after that of Horaro Mann School of
I eiichers' College. Socialized recitation'-
omnlete Elementary as well as High School.

Pupil participation In nil nrhool activities
Address tho Principal, 'Jill W. Chelten Av..
Oermantowii I'hlla. .

SCHOOL OF DESION
For Women (Est. 1811). Fine Arts. Df

'." '?, n,". branches. Interior Decorilon.
etc. Booklets! Uor 21. Uroad b M"Bts.. I'hlla.. Pa. .

JENKINTOWN. PA.

BEECHWOOD (Inc.)
A Cultural and Practical School for Toil
Women. Thoroughly Eitab. Strong fVicsltt

I.HP.a.rl,tlon for self.malntenance and rePf; bllltles of life. College Preparatory Depu.
Music. Art. Domestlo Science. SecnUsnT'
ship. Normal Kindergarten. Address

M. II. HEARER, Ph. D., President
Box 430. Jenklntovvn P- - ,

WEST CHESTER, PA. ,

DARLINGTON SEMINARY
A developing School for Girls, j

estato In Pennsylvania's finest countrr.
Language. Art, Muslo, Expression.
tarlal, Business and Household MnM-men-

College Preparation. Catalogue.
CHRISTINE F. BYE. Presldsnt

Cox (110 West Pa.

LITITZ. P.
LINDEN HALL SEMINARY

A girls' school since 1748, Academlo, Col

lego Preparatory and Special Courss. "
srate Junior Department, aymnaslum. sy
retarlal. Catalog ,ltev, F. XV. Sl'ENO11'
Principal. Ilox 10,1. I.llltr. Pa. .

NEW Y'OBIt CITY
The llneh.....Hcliool. New York City. JosWHj

and School for UlrU i,t,,--j.winHB UI.U..;:
nost irraduatM woilc. .Tesalea Q. uossi
A. B.. I.L. II.. principal. Catalogue. Siet,
tary. Box L. dl R. 77th St.

NORWALlt. CONN.
HILLSIDE A Sehool for OlrU

Address Public Ledger Educational Bureau for Detailed
Information, or Communicate Directly With the

Hospital in Which You Are Interested

IIABHfelHJRO.

MEKCEKSIIUno,

Mercersburg

Rselukill

PUBLICITY

niiLADEi.rniA

BWAKTIIMOHK.

&'m'ff&SMftSL

SCHOOL

PIIILAIIELPIIIA

XUUIVAI.H, WlfllHUIW",
VaWM&S'lBzfc " vr


